Factors which affect blood variables of slaughtered cattle.
Blood was obtained at an abattoir from 4 groups of cattle. The first group was slaughtered in a conventional way, the second and third were subjected to shechita slaughter with or without the application of the captive bolt immediately after the cutting of the throat, and the fourth group of cattle was subjected to a period of recumbency prior to conventional slaughter. Blood samples were analysed for concentrations of catecholamines, cortisol, glucose, lactate and total lipids. The haematocrit and osmolarity was also determined. There were no major differences in the blood variables of cattle subjected to conventional slaughter and those of cattle which had been subjected to a period of recumbency prior to conventional slaughter. Plasma catecholamine concentrations in cattle subjected to shechita slaughter without the application of a stun, were significantly elevated when compared to any of the other groups. It was concluded that postural changes have very little effect on the blood variables, but that the application of a stun after the throat has been cut in shechita slaughter abolishes the increases in blood variables associated with shechita in the absence of stunning.